Commitment form for gift & pledge
Your details

Instructions

This card represents amounts separate to

>> Complete all relevant sections and

regular giving.

place, along with your upfront gift,

Name

in the freepost envelope on page 14

Address

Postcode
Email
Phone

(more envelopes are available from the
Connect Area).
>> Either post the envelope to us or place it
in the Sunday offering. If enclosing cash
we recommend bringing it along with
you on a Sunday.
Upfront Gift

Please read the following statement:
“I’m a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay
less income tax and/or capital gains tax in the
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on
all my donations, it’s my responsibility to pay any
difference back to HMRC”.
If you believe we can claim gift aid on your gift(s),
please sign below

Signed:
Date:
Changes to your Gift Aid Please let us know if you’d like to
cancel this declaration, change name, address or no longer pay
enough income tax and/or capital gains tax.

My gift is: £
My gift is enclosed
I will send it by			

(date)

Cheques payable to Trent Vineyard or
bank transfer to:
Bank			
Account Name		
Account Number
Sort Code		
Reference		

Barclays
Trent Vineyard
80008346
20 – 63 - 25
(mysurname)/BG17

02

Pledge
If making a recurring payment, please tick
one of the following boxes:
I am setting up a standing order directly
with my bank asking them to quote the
reference (mysurname)/BG17.
Please send the standing order details
as completed directly to my bank on my
behalf.
If setting up a standing order directly with
your bank, please only complete part one of
the standing order form.
If you would like Trent Vineyard to set up
the standing order on your behalf please
complete part one and part two of the
standing order form.

Part two
To the manager of your bank
Bank:
Bank Address:

Post Code:
Name on your account:

Acc. number:
Sort code:
Please pay the amount indicated to:
Trent Vineyard Account number 80008346
Sort code 20-63-25 quote reference
(yoursurname)/BG17
Please do not change any existing Standing

Bank Standing Order
Part one

Order instructions to Trent Vineyard.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

Signed:

Amount: £

Date:

New amount (words):
Information relating to your gift aid status and upfront giving
will not be passed onto your bank.

Frequency: monthly / quarterly / yearly
Start date:
For: 		

01

years 		

months

